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12 PER CENT.

Raise in Taxes on Jefferson Coun

ty Property.

Court of Appeals Upholds State Board ef

Equalization Action Increasing

Assessment.

Frankfort, Ky.Nov.2H.- - TheCourt
of Appeals to-da-y, in an opinion by
Judge O'Rear, upholds the constitu-
tionality of the act creating the
State Hoard of Equalization, and
directs that the injunction granted by
Judge Miller, of Louisville, be dis-

solved in the case of Ray. etc.,
against Armstrong.

A fter discussing all phases of the
controversy the opinion concludes as
follows:

"We conclude the statute is not
mtraiy to the Constitution of Ken-

tucky in that it destroys uniformity
"f taxation or that it gives the State
Hoard of Equalization and Assess-
ment arbitrary power to fix values:
tl'at it does not deprive taxpayers of

icir property without due processof
law; that it does not deny to any citi-- n

all the privileges accorded other
citizens, and that the board was
properly constituted and organized
and adopted the resolution complain-
ed of increasing the assessed values)
by sufficient and lawful vote. The
judgment is reversed the injunctions
dissolved with directions to dismiss
the petitions."

The whole court concurred in the
opinion.

)n August 2 last Sheriff Emler went
before the Fiscal Court and laid the
proposition of tax collecting before
that body. He stated that he was
making out tax bills according to the
injunction granted by Judge Miller,
leaving off the 12 per cent, increase.
He said should the Court of Appeals
reverse Judge Miller he would be put
to a great deal of expense in prepar-
ing new tax bills and collecting the
increase. As Judge Muir Weissinger
had taken a leading part in the re-

futing of the 12 per cent, increase
the Fiscal Court deemed it wise to
back him up. A resolution was
adopted to the effect that Sheriff Em-

ler should be reimbursed by the
riscal Court tor any additional ex-

pense incurred by a reversal of the
case and the increase had to be col-

lected. This resolution was adopted
on August 2 last.

The point has been raised as to
whether the six per cent, penalty to
be added to the State and county
taxes not paid by December I, will go
on the 12 per cent, increase in taxes
imposed lv the State Board of
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Next Interurban Station.

The Jeffe
Equalization and now upheld by the
highest court.

While Sheriff Emler refrained from
collecting the increase on the
authoiity of the Fiscal Court until
matter was finally adjusticated by
the Court of Appeals, it is stated by
some that this authority could only
apply to the collection of the county
revenue and not to the State taxes,
tor the collection of w hich the Sheriff
executes a separate bond.

LONG RUN

Nov. of Pittsburg,
Pa., visited Miss Stella Webb last
week.

Mrs. Childs was the guest of her
daughter. "Mrs.. J. B. Stroud, in Lou-

isville last week.
Mis. Williamson, of New Mexico,

visited the Misses Demaree last
week.

Mrs. Weiss, of Louisville, was the
guest of her granddaughter. Mrs. E.

P. Johnson, last week.
Mrs. Bertha Yeager. of Lyndon,

was a recent guest of relatives here
Miss Belle Demaree visited Mrs.

Elizabeth Hobbs last week, who is
quite ill.

Misses Francis and Adelaide Beard,
of Eastwood, visited their grand-
mother. Mrs Alice Beard recently.

Mr. Albert Childs has returned to
Indianapolis, after a weeks stay with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Emminger entertained at
dinner Saturday Mrs. G. W. Demaree
and little daughter. Georgia.

Misses Lucy and Winnie Wilson
and Messrs. James and Thomas Wil-

son spent Saturday in Shelby ville.
Mrs. Thomas Bryan and daughter.

of Simpson' Tile, visited Miss Jessie
Smith last week.

Mrs. William Lyle spent Friday in
Louisrille.

Mrs. Money was the guest of Mrs.
Price Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Demaree spent last
Wednesday in Shelbwille.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Scotts
Station, was a recent guest of rela-
tives here.

Dr. Ben Seay. of Louisville, spent
Friday here.

Mrs. J.G. Morris spent Wednesday
in Louisville.

HIKES

Nov. 28. Mr. George Roederer, of
Harrodsburg. spent the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Roederer.

Mr. Theo. Longenbahm. who was
operated upon at the Deaconess
Hospital for appendicitis and tumor..

si to h's home last week.
Theodore and Katherine incrtrnnn

are ill with whooping cough.
Master Henry D. Suhre is on the

sick list.
Mr. Edwin Lausman. of Hikes

Point, entertained a number of his
friends on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Anna Slaughter spent a fev
days last week with Miss Katherine
Wtsterman.
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LITTLE FOLK

Become Interested in Reading The

Jeffersonian.

Bauer-Tran- t Marriage a Grand Affair-- B.

C. Writes Entertainingly of The

Doings of The Saints.

St. Matthews. Nov. 28. -- There is
so much mystery in the air, now that
everybody is maRing preparations
for Christmas, that it is impossible
to obtain any real news from saints
or sinners.

The Bauer-Trau- t marriage was
grand affair indeed celebrated with
the impressive Catholic high mass
many bridesmaids, flower giWs. etc.
in great style. Everybody went to
the church, even our postman, actu
ally holding back ''Uncle SamV'bun
dies. etc.. two hours until the folks
were frantic for their papers, but
when we found out the cause of delay
it was ail right.

.Mass Julia Dorsey has gone to
school to the Academy of the Sacred
Heart near Louisville. We miss her
merry ways, but know she will come
back more learned, more accomplish-
ed and more bewitching.

Reporters or registrars have been
appointed in each Magisterial dis
trictregular "watch dogs'' with a
business so prying of nature it will
be impossible to escape. All creation
will go on record in some way by
birth, marriage, death or something.
No more secrets: The decree has
gone forth from the Grand Master
State Register of Vital Statistics
that A. B. C. shall be one of the in-

quirers, so look out!

Mr. Lawrence Mahoney, who has
been such a pleasant, efficient black-
smith at Fry's Hill, will remove his
shop and self to O'Bannon. Dec. 1st.
Though he has been with us only a
short while we will miss hi? smiling
face and genial ways.

We are so glad to welcome Mr
Henrv Stutzenberger's family to
their Springdale home. We cannot
rind suitable words to express it. As
actions speak louder than words, we
will show by every means our appre
ciation of this addition to our neigh- -

rhocd.

Mr. Harry Hahn will move this
week to their beautiful new noust
in Springdale. We feel that our lit-
tle burg is, indeed, on a boom....

Thanksgiving day was celebrated
by relatives and friends in the good
old Kentucky style hospitality and
an abundance of good things to eat....

The down pour of rain Sunday
caused great rejoicing among the
i.irmers; jusi enougn ana just in
time, is their verdict.

The next agony is tor cold weather
to kill hogs. As all things come to
those who wait, it will also come in
due time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Sturgeon, of St. Mat-
thews. .

I hear some little folk take an in-

terest in The Jeffersoniau. and I think
they should have something which
would appeal especially to them in
ourpaper Whatthink ye, Mr. edit-
or? I. for one, intend to say a word
or two in my letters about their lit-
tle doings. I know a little girl only
eight vears old this month, who can
read this paper, and she is the only
one that age who can. She is so shy
I cannot tell her name, but J will
say we are very proud of her, and
Santa Claus is getting some books
ready for her Christmas. The jolly
old Santa is quite easy now, making
preparation for a big time with the
little folk in the near future and he
has much help from A. B. C.

0K0L0NA

Nov. 28. Dr. D. A. Bates, wife and
sister, Miss Eulah Bates, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Jackson, of Lexington.

Mrs. Mamie M. Burton, Mrs. Hardy
May Purdy, Misses Mary Minor Wil-

ier and Anna Bagby Burton, of Lou-

isville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brown. Mrs. L.
B. Thornberry, Mrs. T. W. Brown.
Misses Belle and Georgia Brown, Niva

and Virginia Bell and Mr. Ed. Wi
hamson were entertained at dinner
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. ,T. A
Brown, of Jeft'ersonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, of Lou
lsville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith.

Miss Ethel Jenkins returned home
Saturday. after spending several days
with her sister. Mrs. Claud Smith

Miss Emma Bates visited her broth
er in JefTersontown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Thorne and
children spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parent-;- . Mr. and Mrs. 11. C
Ireland.

Mr. Sim Gailbreath and daughter,
of Louisville, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Miss Lena Rogard was the week
end guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Rogard, of Mt. Washing
ton.

Mrs. H. t. Ireland is with he
brother, in Lebanon, Ohio.

Mr. and .Mrs. I II. Blown enter.
tained Saturday Mrs. T. W. Brow
Mrs. Standiford Beeler and daugh-
ter. Misses Georgia Brown. Niva and
Virginia Bell and Edna Beeler.

Mrs. Lizzie Hays is with Mrs. Lucy
Foreman, of Louisville.

Mrs. Peter Kaufman had as her
guest last week her mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Buzzetta, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kaufman and
family and Mrs. Elizabeth Buzzetta.
of Louisville, visited Mr. and Mr.
foni Kaufman, of South Park, last
.Sunday. A very enjoyable day
spent.

LYNDON.

wa

Nov. 28. Miss Margaret Duke spent
Thanksgiviug with Miss Josie Joins.

Miss Maniiie Craveson. of Clark's
Station, is visiting her sister. Mrs.
James Moore.

Mrs. J. B. Kyser entertained Mrs.
M. A. Fishback. of Louisville, Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Rothenberger visited
Mrs. H. A. Kraft, of Louisville, Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Katie Winkler is spending
several days with her sister. Mis.
Fred Hahn. J r.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burger spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mis. John
Rothenburger, of Worthington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. LJ. Kyser entertain
ed Mr. Will Stoker, of Louisville.
Thanksgiving.

Mr. add Mrs. Henry Stutzcniiurger
entertained Sunday for Rev. Charles
t T A 1 1 ,, T l . ... ..wauioiu.a. i. jonnson anil .miss run-i- n

a Orr.
Mrs. James Moore had as her guests

Sunday Mrs. Mary Boswell. of Finch- -
viiie. Mrs. Mildied Dale and Miss
Fanny Craveson. of Clark's Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn. Jr.. and'
little son, Adam, and Miss Katie
Windier, of Hikes' Point, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Win-- j
kler Sunday.

Misses Ezma and Nettie .vihen-- l
burger entertaiiud Thanksgiving for
Misses Rosa and Elsie Rothenburger
and Mr. Walter Rothenburger. of'
Worthington.

STRUCK BY CAR

Charles Stout Has Narrow Es
cape From Being Killed.

Young People Planning Christmas Entertainme-

nt-All the Buechel News

of Interest.

Nov. 28 Miss Gertrude Hikes en-

tertained on Friday evening Misses
Cleone Sumaers and Sadie skiUs- -

Messrs. Hugh Summers and Jam
Louisville.BoonVee, of

jf horse and
tk Charles Stout,

wagon belonging
of above Fern

reek, was truck by a west bound
electric car Wednesday evening a
uruvc s station ana me venu le was
completely demolished. The horse
was thrown several yards and was
badly hurt. Mr. Stout luckily escap
ed with few injuries.

A numlier ot young people met at
the home of the Missis Skilea Satur
day evening to practice for the en
4. 4. ; i I 1 . .ieriai ii men i 10 oe given during the
Christinas holidays. Those present
were Mr. and Mis. J. N. Struck
Misses Emma Whistler. Mayme
Kaiser. Gertrude Hikes. Florence
Roggenkamp. da Belle Kaiser
Fredeiicka Fegenbush, Cordelia Ftg- -

enljush: Messrs. Edw-ir- Whistle r.
John Launert. Orville Stivers, Geo
Roederer. Chester kaiser and Ch es
ter Whistler.

Miss Alice Yenowine of Middle- -

town, was the guest of Mrs. H. C.

Hikts for several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Roemer are

recipients of a little son.
Miss Ella B. Crawford spent Eriday

aud Saturday with Mrs. J. W. Sum
mers.

Mrs. Emma Driver sold her farm
last week and will move to the city
in a short time.

Many of the young people of Bue-
chel. attended the Manual-Hig- h

School football game at Eclipse Park
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving
Day.

Miss Bessie Finley was the guest of
menus in me city on thanksgiving
Day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Wheeler enter-
tained the Rev. T. S. Tinsley at din-
ner Sunday .

Meeting closed at Newburg Chtis-- j
tian church Sunday evening with the
addition of several new members.

Rally Day was observed at Hikes-Sunda-

school Sunday afternoon and
despite the incleraencv of the weath
er a. fir crowd attended. The pro-

ceeds will be fur foreign missions.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brown and

daughter. Ella May. of Fairmount.
and Mrs. McKenna. of Louisville.

spent Friday with Mrs. W. B. Fish-bac- k

and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fishback en-

tertained the following guests at din
ner Sunday: Mr. Rufas Williams, of
Franklin, hid., Rev. Jorgenson, of
Louisville, Messrs. Edward Knapp, of
Wilson ville, and A. C. Tyler, of

George Roederer, of Harrodsburg,
returned home Monday, after spend-
ing the holidays with his parents in
Buechel.

Miss Emma Whistler will enter-
tain a crowd of young people at her
home Tuesday evening.

Mis Rosa Christen and Master
Edward Buechel spent Monday in
Buechel.

Mrs. John Kaufmann is seriously
ill at this writing.

Edward Buechel, Sr., is building
several cottages in Buechel.

ROUTT

Nov. lN The inhabitants of Routt
passed Day very pleas-
antly and all felt very thankful that
they were not tormented as usual on
this day by the many loads of hun-

ters who come to kill all the game in
the neig hborhood and go awav only
to remember us in the same way
some time again until now- - there
aren't rabbits, etc . enough left to
afford pleasure for relatives or
friends who come to enjoy one day in
the ;port.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boston enter
tained a number of their friends at
dinner on Thursday.

Mr. S. B Clark and son. of Deer
Park, visited their parents here the
las oLthe week.
WMrs. Martha Hunsinger son.
Hewitt, of Jetfersontown, Mr. Frank
Carrjthers. of Louisville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Rivals,'
visited Mr. J. R. Carrithers and
family last week.

Miss Ida Johnson and Mr. Jenkins
were the guests of Miss Lillie Mark- -

well, of near Cane Run. last Sunday.
Mr. Jaines Neal and daughters.

near here, entertained a number of
their friends on Sunday.

Miss Mamie Paris, of near here.
has been quite ill the last week and
her friends here hope she may soon
be well again.

fire box party given by Miss Nellie
Singleton at her school at Bethlehem

s to be on the evening of December
!'th. and not the HUh. as this was a
misprint in last week's news.

Mrs. J. R. Carrithers spent Wed- -

nesdav afternoon with Mrs. Eva Bi id- -

well.
Misses Winnie Clark and Verna

Drake were entertained by Mjs.
Adam Shake last Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Annie Reid bad as her guest
last week Mi- -. W. W. R; id nd chil-ilre-

of Louisville.
Mrs John Shake entertained her

children and sister at dinner on
Thank-givin- g Day.

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST
u"s-- ere The Owensboro A

ON

BOXES are made of poplar. HUBS are of best selected oak. AXLES are of best hickory. GEARS
are securely clipped. AND are the best that can be secured.

The is also the running- - wagon in the world more and heavier irons
used than on any other wag-on- Call and let us show you this wagon; we them
in carload lots and carry a large stock of assorted sizes always on hand. It will pay you
to

Our new 1911 are now ready for We want you to
have one. Call to see us and get one before they are all gone.

You are always welcome and

SOUTHERN SEED GO.

Thanksgiving

WAGON BUILT
MERIT.

MATERIALS WORKMANSHIP

"Owensboro"' lightest
purchase

investigate.
Handsome calendars distribution.

appreciated.

Incorporated.

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville.


